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March Weather
Dangerous to Babg

Our Canadian March weather—one 
day bright, but sloppy, the next blus
tery and cold—is extremely hard on 
children. Conditions make it neces
sary for the mothers to keep the little 
ones indoors. They are often con
fined to overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and catch colds which rack 
their whole system. To guard against 
these colds and to keep the baby well 
till the better brighter • days come 
along, a box of Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be kept in the house and an 
occasional dose given the baby to 
kèep his stomach and bowels work
ing regularly .The Tablets are a mild 
but thorough laxative which never 
fail to regulate the stomach and bow
els and thus they relieve colds and 
simple fevers and keep the baby At. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brpçkville, Ont.

rich, and correspondingly lazy: The 
maple trees we have left; if put to 
work, "woÿd practically drive tho Cu
ban product off the market.- But we 
Ontarians prefer to loaf around the 
house in the1 spring and grumble 
about Jiviing costs and the greed of 
the middleman. The habitant of Que
bec takes off his coat, ‘goes to work 
in his bush, and so keeps his money 
at home and makes himself indepen
dent of profiteers, whether Cuban or 
Canadian.
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1- WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
WHEAT FROM RUSSIA 

» (Toronto Globe)
The Supreme Allied Council, ac

cording to a Paris newspaper, has 
made a tentative plan to secure a 
Supply of wheat from Russia. This 
step seems to be necessary in order 
to avert a serious shortage of bread 
in Western Europe. -Sir. James Wil
son, who is a well known authority on 
agriculture in Scotland, and was a 
delegate to the International Institute 
of Agriculture at Rome from 1914.' 
to 1917, estimates that the export
ing countries of the world will hold 
344,000,000 bushels of old wheat on 
August 1, 1920, which is only about 
one half of the normal import re
quirements. This estimate includes 
Russia, Roumania and India. The In
dian- crop, which becomes available, 
i<i April, is promising, but the Roou- 

■ mçnian crop is doubtful, and there 
is now practically no intercourse with 
Russia. In the United States, owing 
largely to the cost of labor)- the win
ter wheat- sown whs only 39,000,000
acres, as compared with 50,000,000 

........ I,acres the year be'fore, and the same 1 
labor troubles will prevent any large, 
increase in the spring sown wheat. 
The Allies cannot expect much' re
lief from that quarter, and prospec
tive hunger is driving them to make 
a bargain with Russia.

Growth Shows Desire 
To Extend Army Work

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that - capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods, of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he
assumed command. These problems1
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a fqrce- 
ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years, fnore than 11.00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than theVe were in this territory- 
five years ago.

In -July, 1915, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there are now only- 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 
total for the .combined territories 
was $4<S726. In 1919;' for GanadaEast 
alone, it was ‘$75,591. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

, Shows Solid Growth. -
In all the various departments -the 

same rate of gtowth has been re
corded. This shows that as often as 
humànly possible every opportunity 
has-been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” _ARE^ ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

For Colds, Tain, Headache, Neural
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rhemtoatistn, L'.imbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you arc not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept, only “Bayer Tablets of 
Adpirin” in an tfiibroken ‘Baycri’

package which contains complete di
rections'. Then volt are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre-' 
scribed by physicians, for over nine
teen y oars. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost hut a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only eao /ykpirln—“B aycr”-Ton must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered in Canpds) of Bayer Manufacture of TVÇono- 

ficcticacidfcsteh of bçilicylieacic. While It In well known that. Astitrin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist ilio public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer1 Company 
will bo camped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.’*

WILSON’S ANSWER
TO LAST NOTE OF THE

PREMIERS IS OFF

The State Department Declipes to 
Reveal the Contents of 

Rejoiner.

WASHINGTON, March 6.— Presi- 
nJfent Wilson’s rejoiner to the last 
notd of the French and British pre
miers on the Adriatic situation was 
despatched to Europe last night. Its 
content was not disclosed by the state 
department.

In preparing his answer President 
Wilson had before him the proposal 
of the premiers that the United 
States join in seeking a settlement

’WIdoI's Fhosphotin*
The Great English JRemedm 
Tvincs and invigorates the w'hdW 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

— . in old -veins. Cures Nervoui 
Debilityf Mental and Brain Worry, Des von 
dency9 Loss of Energy9 Palpitation of ini 
Heart, Eailina Memory. Trice $1 pei box, six 
for SUL One will please, six will cure. Sold by aU

-----'-.g. on receipt of
pc» i na womr

of tht vexing problem of the Adriatic 
through direct negotiations between 
Italy and Jugo-Slavla. The text of 
their proposal was taken from a 
statement in Mr. Wilson’s previous 
communication that the UnitedStates 
“would, of course,” not oppose any 
agreement “mutually agreeable to 
Italy and Jugo-Slavia" an to fron
tiers, providing it ' was not ‘ on the 
basht “of compensation elsewhere at 
the expenàe of nationals of a third 
power.” /

The President was invited to par
ticipate in a joint proposal to Italy 
and iJugo Slavia to this effect, and 
what answer \ he has made was not 
revealed. It was noted, however, that 
the summary of the premiers’ note 
cabled from London showed that even 
should such efforts- bring no results, 
further triangular discussibns be
tween Great Britain) France and' the 
United States in search of a way out 
of the difficulty were agreed to in 
advance.

THIEVES ATTACKED
MAN WHO BARRED

WAY FROM STORE

NIAGARA FALLS, March 0. — 
While endeavoring to prevent the 
theft of three women’g dresses from 
the department store on Main street 
where he is treasurer. Peter F. Jenss, 
a member of the board of education 
was brutally beaten by two .men whom 
he intercepted *ith the gopds.

Department heads went to Jenss’ 
aid but the strangers escaped.

Later Officer* Blake arrested Frank 
Martinez, thirty four years old re
cently from Arizona on description. 
The prisoner was identified by the 
store clerks as one of the two who 
beat Mr. Jepsrf.

Martinez is being ne:d pending in
vestigation. >

Jenss said he had been advised of 
the tjieft by the men of the garments^ 
from the third floor and accosted 
them \>n their way out of tne building 
Then the fight started. ,

The Sterling Ba?4k
. trSnHtTKRf*! 5S«SS85aS£ » of Canada

FEW PROFITEER CONVICTIONS

V

WISE QUEBEC FARMERS. 
(Belleville Daily Ontario.)

In the Province of Queoee they Canada have been five big years for
açe wiser in many things than we 
are in Ontario. The farmers there 
didn’t turn all their beautiful maple 
forests into cordwood and cow pas
ture as we have done around Belle
ville. They looked farther afieq^ than 
the immediate present.

The. result is, that owing to their 
forehandedness and enotmous annual 
production of maple sugar they have 
been enabled -to cut down the con
sumption of refined sugar in that 
Province to 68 pounds per capita. In 
Ontario jt is nearly twice that amount 
or 130 pounds per head.

In Ontario we have been growing

---------^------------- T---------- -
English Glycerine Soap 

10c Cake
Castile Soap, Large Bar 

35 Cents
Cuticura Soap, 25c Cake

• Oplorite, 30c Bottle
Rowntree’s Clear Gums, 

4» 30c Box
After Dinner Mints, 

30c Box
* SEE OUR WINDOW
» ' 'iJu '■ -----------------JT-

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

Inasmuch as every act of service 
mjans the welfare of somebody, the 
positon which the Saivation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun- 
ity. - , V ,

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years in

Iron Moulders
Wanted ta operate moulding machines.
Light work, big pay. s Average weekly 
hours about~fifty.( Steady work and em
ployees insurance. ' /

TÀ V L0R FO R B ES COMPANY
GUELPH, ONT.

the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

DIED AT PORT WELLER.

There passed away at Port Weller 
on Thursday morning, Samuel Ma- 
zuronto, at the age of 31 years, fol
lowing an illness of a lengthy dura
tion. Deceased who had lived in Tor
onto for a number of years came to 
Port Weller about ten months ago to 
reside with his. brother, WilliamMa- 
zuronto, where he was tenderly look
ed after -until he passed away,, his 
disease being pronounced incurable 
from the start. .The funeral will be 
held on, Saturday' afternoon to Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery.

HIPPODROME
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs

By Special Requests We 
Have Booked

BROKEN
BLOSSOMS

FOR FOUR DAYS
Eon’t Miss It It is a Wonder

ful Photodrama 
OUR USUAL PRICES 

MATfNEE DAILY, 10c 
EVENING: Children 10c, 
Adults 15c.
WE pay the tax

The British system of having anti
profiteering tribunals throughout the 
country to apply drastic treatment 
to chargers of exhorbitant profits 
has failed of its main object. In the 
first six months of the operation of 
the act, 1,00 committees were ap
pointed. The number of cases, heard 
has been 1,935, the number of con
victions obtained 24, and the cost has 
been $126,000. The results might 
seem very disappointing, considering 
the thoroughness with which some 
c-f the committees combed over the 
list of dealers for culprits, gnd the 
supporters of the anti profiteering 
act evidently thought so, when the 
question of an extension wal up in 
the commons. But the effectiveness of 
a campaign, “especially of this kind, 
cannot be judged alone by the num
ber of convictions. For one dealer 
who is fined, a dozen may decide to 
keep inside the law. after an example 
of prosecution.—Toronto Mail and 
Empire.

Save Because-
The coreful saver can raise to 
ship; the [spendei stays. with the croJil

_«p».».-»* ***** -------—mm
mspm

Security Loan & Savings f!nam3[)1[
26>4MES STREET ST. CATHARES

J, Capital authorized................................. $h0OO(IOOm
fc-i* Capital paid in................................................ SVm'rm
ES Assets 31st December, 1919................... I iqùitcnn

P SurPlus....................  :............. .............. 113,017.00

3i per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts: received.
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years.
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased

Sixty six farmers with their, fami
lies came from Bloomington, Ill., to 
Manitoba on one train of 46 cars.

SALE NOTES
Save yourself the time worry and inconvenience of «1 
lecting your sale notes by having this Bank do it for you,
We will look after all payments when due and credit 
the amount paid to your account.
Consult the Manager J

at

CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

Drafts on Foreign Countries soia on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
OPPOSITE POST omrr

BftNKINWeSHKWS OPEN
' The Banking field offers
wonderful opportunities--to 
young men. A bank has 
several vacancies for young 
men with High Schook or 
Business College education. 
Experience unnecessary, Ex
cellent chance for advance
ment Give full particulars. 

Address Box 16 •
w

SALE OF MILITARY AND
OTHER GOVERNMENT STORES

Equipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, Bunshouses,
Gamps, Diningrooms, Kitchens, etc.-

■ V ‘ >
Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goods, Rubbers, Overshoes 

* and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets, Pillows,
Baskets, Wooden ware; Brushes, etc.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY—AMBULANCES

THE STORES AR? LOCATED AT DIFFERENT PLACES THROUGHOUT CANADA
, t -

Instead of or in addition to sales by sea’ed tender

Price Lists Will Now Be Issued
for irfost articles-the goods being offered in lots for purchase by 

wholesale houses,-jçbbers and the trade generally

TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED
except that arrangements previously announced for sale to returned soldiers 

and sailors and widows and dependents of same through the G. W.
V. A. and similar organizations and to hospitals and philan

thropic institutions will be continued.

SALES WILL CEASE IN MARCfl. Any balances left will be cleared by 
public auction shortly thereafter. This advettisement will not be repeated. 
Ttyose interested should therefore'apply AT.ONCEf.fcr price lists and other 
information to the

Secretary of the War Purchasing Commission, Booth BWg, Ottawa

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch o| their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-oo-tbe-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 

S"anch .Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tv Oiler the public unexcelled service.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Kalkner, Matter

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilstin.
Manager

Progress and Development

Reconstruction means more than 
a return to pre-war conditions, in points 
to even greater progress and development. 

Firms or individuals who have plans for 
increasing the scope of their business 

• _ operations should seek the advice of their 
banker. Avail yourself of our facilities. 69A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

„ $15,000,000
_$15,000,000

STCCATHARINES BRANCH; R. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

It Is a National Duty That All Should

Decide how much you can afford to put away every 
pay day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve that that’amount shall be taken FlhS 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay day'in

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Capital and Reserve........................... .$! 35,000,000
Total Resources.....................................$504,000,00

625 Branches

MOD HEALTH- IS Tl 
wrest SAFEGUAR]
„„,nT x.TIVES” Brings Vigor 
FRLVit»Uty and Thus Protects 

V Against Disease

I n-we can he no doubt that 
I , regarding the spread I 
Situation t, ”.oughout Canada is ol 
■nfiuenza_ ra. it is quite tij

a the number of. cases does nl 
b»1 a « epidemic such as causl
2ns ftering and sorrow during I 
be seüermS of I918. yct there|
crrjb ®nis‘inz the fact that everyc 
hotldbe on their guard against i

Montreal alone, from Janud 
ith to February 21st, three thousa) 

hundred and twenty-two cases 
Ffflue-wa and 139 deaths from * 
feease were reported to the He- 
nepartment. _ . - , ,

if the outbreak nan come at 1 
beginning of the winter instead I 

I the end, we might reasonably fl 
Ithit the very cold weather wojf | check the spread of the disease. ^
I coming as it has, at the end of 1 
fwlnter, there is grave fear that 
J epidemic may occur.. For sprui 
I With its slush and rain under fol 
lits dampness and chill, its const 
‘changing from cold to warm t 
back again, is a prolific source! 
coughs and colds, pleurisy f 
pneumonia. . , .

- The best protection, in tact, 
■only safeguard against the 'Flu, 

300D HEALTH.
Those who are not as well 

-ptroug as they should be ; those wl 
[ere underweight ; those who i*
I “run-down” through overw ork 
fsickness ; should build up at onl 
1 What they need is a Blooçt-purifil 
! a body-builder, a strength-giver, 1| 
“Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful fr| 

l medicine. ®
1 “ Fruit - a - tives ” regulates 1 
| kidneys and bowels, causing the,
I organs to eliminate waste régulai 
land naturally as nature intend#
J “Fruit-a-tives” keeps the skin actif 
land insures an abundant supply L 
r pure, rich blood. “ Fruit-a - tivc-1 
| tones up and strengthens the orgal 
t of digestion, sharpens the appétit 
brings restful sleep and renews tl 
vitality of the nervous systej 

; “Fruit-a-tives” contains everyth!
1 that an ideal tonic should have ; 
purify the blood, to build up strengl 
and. vigor, and to regulate tl 
eliminating organs, so that the who1 
system would be in the best possit 
condition to resist disease.

Now is the time to build up yo_ 
health and strength, not only asl 
precaution against the ravages e 
Influenza, but also to protect ~ 
against “spring fever” and „ 
inevitable reaction which comes wl 
the appearance of warmer weathl 
Get a box of “Fruit-a-tives” todL 
and let this fruit medicine keeÿi' y I 
well. '

“Fruit-a-tives” Is sold by 
dealers at 50c a box, 6 boxes - 
$2.50, trial size 25c, or sent postpd 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a-til 

; Limited, Ottawa.

KING GEORGE THEflTj
TODAY and SATURm

Sax Pictures Presentl
WILLIAM ÆUSSEZ.I

1 In the Thrilling Romantic Mystl 
Drama

The Lincoll 
Highway Mi

A Speedy Romance Laid on tij 
Highway of Speed 

The Sixth Episode of Robert 
Chambers’ big Mystery Storv

“THE BLACK SECR1
Featuring the Serial Queen -

Pearl White
THE POLLARD COMEDIES I 

\British\- Canadian Ne I 
'Mat. lOc. ; Eve. 10c and

CATARRI
of the

BLADDEl
relieved in

24 HOURj
Each Cap- / 

sulebears thC (Mlü 
name Jtr^

Bevyare ofcounterfj

“ Mazda
The Best

[Tungsten, Elect) 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read A
[We carry the^Iargest stocl 
I Peninsula, and can fill or 
jany quantity immediately.
j By them by the jLqx a 
I money.
j Lnaranteed against defeet

I. H. SflNBHi
COMPANY

|235 St/ Paul Str<
‘ Telephone ilia


